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YOU CAN ENERGIZE YOUR EDUCATION AT THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON. HEAR GUEST 
SPEAKER DAVID SWEEI', PRESIDENT OF THE r-ITNNESOTA METROPOLITAN STATE UNIVERSITY, 
SHARE HIS CONCEPTS OF SELF-DIRECTED LEARNING ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, AT 
7: 30 P. M. IN THE KENNEDY UNION BALLROOM. SWEET'S TALK WILL IN:tTIATE A· FULL DAY 
OF WORKSHOPS ON NOVEMBER 6, ENTITLED "LEARNING WITH GUSTO : OPTIONS TO El.\TERGI ZE 
YOUR EDUCATION." BOTH EVENTS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AT NO CHARGE AND ARE 
SPONSORED BY UD ' 8 SELF - DIre;CTED LZAffiHNG PROGIW'l AND Tn:E NETRO Dl.vISI0I~. 
FOR INFORMATION , CALL 229-2251. 
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